
Signs of Spring are graduaHy 
appearing and include the Stght
ing of a crow the other day - the 
presence of a butterfly in Harold 
Milligan's basement and the sun 
getting warmer and seemingly a 
little brighter every day. 

One ,thing we want to caution 
youngsters about, is ,the ice that 
,is getting thinner along the river 
shor~. It isn't safe, so stay off it. 
That's as plain as we can make 
it. 

• • • 
The sight of crows makes us 

think of maple syrup for some rea
son. Possibly •because crows are 
usually around the sugar bush dur
ing tapping time and we can re
member visiting the bush a few 
t imes for a taste of sap and first 
run syrup. One itime it was us who 
did the running after we had had 

little too much of the stuff at 
one helping. What a helpless feel
ing! 

• * * 
,Taffy parties were in vogue dur

ing our growing up period and the 
event was something ,to remember. 
The ,last one we attended was east 
of Vernon on the MacGregor farm. 
We went with a number of friends 
- on invitation - and on arrival 
found we had to walk about a mile 
to the sugar hut. Spring came wet 
that year and ,the ditches were 
bip-full and cold. We made the hut 
without incident and enjoyed the 
taffy. On the way back to the farm 
hou.se Ron Sullivan stepped into a 
brim-full diitch, climbed out, and 
promptly Ie11 into the furrow of a 
neatly-plowed and muddy field . 

AU of us came b&ck with our 
clothes a mess - and our Sunday 
clothes at that. The lecture and 
punishment a little later that eve
ning discouraged any fwther such 
taffy parties for several years. 

By ,that time we'd reached the 
age where we'd eat the taffy at 
the house instead of the bush. It 
didn't taste quite the same some 
how. 

* * * 
Now that we're in that season of 

roadside puddles it might be we11 
to remind motorists to slow down 
when approaching pedestrians. A 
pedestrian for many years, but of 
late grown· a little lazy, we appre
ciate the plight of a pedestrian 
who has just been sprayed with a 
shower of muddy water. 

Lt takes all the joy out of an af
ternoon. walk. 

Parents and friends who have the 
time should take advantage of the 
opportunity to visit Iroquois Public 
School today ( Thursd3y). It might 
give you a better idea of what goes 
on ove1 there-how your children 
are educated and what they learn 

• from ,this education. 

* * * 
The Legion is itrying hard to do 

a good deed for the Cancer Society 
by promoting an amateur night in 
the village. The one prime need a4 
;present are entrants-without which 
the show oan',t go on , as the say-
ing goes. __ . 

Come on, you entertamers, get 
an application in. 

* * * 
Right Approach 

A hefty woman in a crowded bus 
stepped on the foot of a seated 
gentleman. 

"Madame" he said icily. "Kind
ly get off my foot." 

"Why don't you put your foot 
where 1t belongs?'' she replied 
sharply. 

"Please don't ,tempt me, amd
aJne. Please don't tempt me." 

* * * 
Tee For One 

With golfing season slowly drift
ing towards us, the following little 
joke is timely: 

"I'm sorry," said the dentist, on 
his way to ,the golf course, as an 
ailing patient tried to make an ap
pointment. "I can't give you an 
appointment ,this afternon. I have 
18 oavtties to fill." 

LARGE BUTTERFLY 

Harold Milligan brought to this 
.office on Saturday last a large 
black and gold mottled butterfly 
which he found in his house base
ment. It had a wing spread of 
about three inches and was a 
beautiful specimen. 

Celebrates 
Birthday 
Mrs. Jacob Taylor, Brinston 1m

joyed her 8,lst •birthday on Mon
day, March 5th. A birthday din
ner celebrated the occasion at 
her home and that of her son, Mr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Taylor, 
on Sunday. Guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Taylor and Mary
anne, of Toronto ; Mr. William 
Taylor and Gail, Mr. and Mr!!. 
Lorne Taylor, David, •Layne and 
Robert, all of Ottawa ; -Mrs. Ha
rold O'Dell, Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
O'Dell and Brian, of Prescott, and 
Ray Carty. 

·She received flowers, many 
gifts, cards, calls and best wishes. 

Mrs. William Taylor is enjoying 
a holiday with friends in Florida. 
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TNS 
WO_RLD_ FIRST. Canada's Petra Burka made figure 
skatmg history by performing the first perfect triple SaJchow 
jump ever accomplished by a woman skater. Petra made 
the difficult jump while competing at the Canadian figure 
skating champion~hips in Toronto recently. The SaJchow 
is a back-to-back jump, twirling three times in the air 
before touching ice again. She lives in Toronto. ... 

Open House At Public 
School On Thursday 

Iroquois Public School will be holding 'open house' 
Thursday, March 8th, and parents and friends are ex
tended a cordial invitation to ,take advantage o.f the 
opportunity to watch the school in operation. 

Visiting time is between the hours of 9 a.m. and 
4.30 p.m. 

Meet With Minister 
Over Development Road 

SEAWAY NOTICE 

No. 1 of 1962 

Unless, in the opinion of the 
Au thority, weather and ice con° 
ditions do not allow, navigation 
on the Seaway canals will open on 
the following dates: 

Welland Canal and Third W el
land Canal-April 1, 196·2. 

Sault Ste. Marie Canal-April 
4, 1962. 
South 1Shore, ·Beauharnois and 
Iroquois Canals-April 1•5,_ 1962. 

Lachine and •Cornwall ,Canals
April 15, 1962. 

The Authority is advised that 
the Saint Lawrence Seaway Dev
elopment Corporation proposes to 
open the Wiley-Dondero Canal 
and ancillary locks on April 15th. 

R. J. Burnside 
Director of ,Operation and 

Maintenance. 

IROQUOIS W.I. 
Iroquois Women's Institute will 

hold its meeting Thursday eve
ning, March 15th, at 8 p.m., in 
the Civic Centre. Mrs. iR. Keck, 

T'he Reeve, Deputy Reeve and 
Road Superintendent of Matilda 
Township were appointed a dele
gation to meet with the Minister 
of Highways concerning a devel
opment road in the township. The 
appointments were made at the 
March 1st meeti ng of Matilda 
T ownship Council held in the Me
morial Hall at Brinston. 

Four tenders were received for 
the su pplying -of gravel for the 
year 1962, the highest tender be
ing $·16,410.00 and the lowest be
ing $15,860.,00. South Mountain 
Construction 1Co., was awarded 
the tender for the supply of grav
el-for the year. 

The following accounts were 
paid: Toad voucher No. 3, Ia,bour 
and material, $•3,186.,53; postage, 
$11.51; insurance, $60.00; wel
fare, $572.0-01; salaries, $400.00; 
telephone, $5.65; fox hides, $28. 

Council adjourned to meet in 
Memorial Hall, Brinston, on April 
5th, at 1 p.m. or at the call of 
the Reeve. 

INVITATION 

convener, will have Mrs. T. •E. The pupils and teachers of 
Fraser, of Morrisburg, speak on the Iroquois Public School invite 
''Flowers". There will also be an all those who are ' interested in 
Irish program. Roll call-an Irish education to visit the school on 
joke. Hostesses, Mrs. iR. Keck, Thursday, Ma'l'ch 8th, at any 
Mrs. A. Ranford and Mrs. I. .See- j time from 9.00 a.m. to 4.301 p.m. 
ley. 43-2p 

I 
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Spring Is Near! 

Community · Rink 
Closes Thursday 

The Iroquois public outdoor rink will close this 
Thursday, March 8th, at 9.30 p.m., B. J. Saver, Iro
quois Recreation Associaition chairman informed 
The Iroquois Post early this week. Dressing rooms 
will close on the same date, 'he said, but if ice is still 
there it may be used; no new ice will be made after 
Thursday, however, and the lights will not be avail
able after Thursday night. 

The rink has enjoyed a fairly long season this year 
and has provided many hours' hockey and skating for 
villagers. · 

I. 

Entering 
·Amateur 
Night? 

Annual Meeting Anyone wishing to participate 
·n the amateur night beine 
sponsored by Iroquois Branch 
3,70 of the Royal Canadian Le
gion is requested to send in 
their application as soon as pos
sible to Leonard Roberts, presi
dent of the Iroquois Legion, 
Iroquois, Ontario. 

The amateur night will be -I 
held Friday, March 30th and all 
applications must be r·eturned 
no later than March 17th, 

Proceeds from the amateur 
. ight will be donated to the 
Canadian Cancer Society, so let 
all get out the talent and make 
this a really big night. 

Fish-Game Club 
Elects Officers 

A general meeting of the Cardinal Fish and Game 
Club was held on March 1st at 7.30 p.m. in the Car
dinal Town Hall. Main item on the evening's agenda 
was ,the election of officers. 

The President, James Hughes, 

orl 
Day of 

1 
Personal 
Notes 

opened the meeting by thanking 
all officers and members for their 
support during the past year. 

He stated that the club was in 
good financial condition and gave 
special thanks to all those who 
took part in making po~1<ible the 
two fishing pac'ties for t_he Junior 
mem1bers, with special thanks to 
the chef who prepared the hot 
dogs and handed out the soft 
drinks. 

Prayer 
The World Day of Prayer will 

be held in Knox Presbyterian 
Church on Friday, March 9th, 
at 3 o'clock. Every year at the 
first Friday in Lent, Christian 
women in 145 countries aro~nd 
the world gather in prayer. 
Each group forms a link in the 
prayer services that encircle the 
globe. This is your invitation to 
be a part of this great chain of 
prayer and praise, which knows 
no race, colour or creed. Your 
presence and your offering will 
be your contribution to the 
World Day of Prayer on March 
9th, 1962. 

St. John's 
Anglican 
W.A. Met 

The regular meeting of St. 

John 's W. A. was held in the pa
rish rooms with a fair attendance. 
In the aibsence of the rector the 
president, Mrs. Ross 1Playfair, 
opened the meeting with misison
ary prayers. The roll was called 
and the minutes of the January 
meeting read' and approved. The 
board report from Ottawa was 
read. The reports of the different 
departments were read. ,Mrs. Fish
er read a portion of the study 
book. Mrs. Langford gave a re
port of the Junior Branch and 
said it was decided to hold a 

Mr. and Mrs. Carman Robinson, 
Moonstone, Ont., spent part of 
last week with Mrs. Maud Bolton 
and Miss Cora E. Smith. 

Mrs. Haniet Gilder, ,Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Hare and Alan were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
·Clarence Wallace. 

Mr. and Mrs. John ,Carr and 
family, Ottawa, spent Sunday in 
town with Mr. and Mrs. Ken. 
Kirkby and family. 

We're pleased to note Mr. Jack 
1Falshaw o,ut and around again af
ter an extended stay in hospital. 

He said many parents h:ad 
made complimentary remarks for 
th e way the clU'b had shown inter
est in helping these youngsters 
,become good sportsmen. When 
speaking of the shooting range he 
•tressed the necessity of the mem
bers making more use of the fir
ing range and the trap gun. .He 
said the facilities were there and 
it was the members fault if they 
were n,ot used. 

For the benefit of those who 
TEN COMMANDMENTS were not present at the annual 
FOR TRAFFIC SAFETY banquet the list of 196,l prize 

1. Thou shalt not murder by winners was read, causing a few 
t . red faces (including the winners) 

mo 01 f f T t 1· 'bl 2. Thou shalt not mix alcohol [ or ai mg . 0 enter e tgi e fish 
•th 1. or game which would have won a 

w1 gaso me · . 
3. Thou shalt not exceed speed pnze. 

limits In his closing remarks he stated 
4. Thou shalt not follow too that the club's total membership, 

closely Junior and Senior, was 247; ten 
5. Thou shalt not weave from above 196 0' and hoped to be high-

lane to lane er for 1962. 
6. Thou shalt not fanl to signal ~esults of the nomination of 
7. Thou shalt not lose thy tern- officer~ for 1962: 

per President, Tony Sisty; Vice-
s. Thou shalt be courteous to President, J. Hughes; !Secretary, 

thy fellow motorist D. Merrison; Treasurer, E. Wells. 
9. Thou shalt favor the pedes- iDue to a shortage of time it 

trian was decided that the remainder 
10. Thou shalt honor traffic of the committees be left until 

laws that thy days may be long. the next general meeting to be 

To meet the demands of Canadian 
hospitals, our Canadian Red Cross 
•must collect over 650,000 bottles of 
blood in 1962. 

held on Sunday, March 11th at 
1.30, p.m. in the Town Hall, Car
dinal. 

All sportsmen and conservation
ists are invited to attend. 

Coming Even s 
KNOX LADIES' AID 

The March meeting of Knox 
Church Ladies' Aid will be held 
on Monday evening, March 12th 
at 8 o'clock. The hostesses are 
Mrs. Moke and Mrs. Armstrong. 
The C.O.C.'s will meet at 4 

An Oyster Supp 
in the United 
Wednesday ,M 
Serving starts 
made vegetab 

"World Day of · Prayer" for Ju- o'clock. 
and Homema 
so ·be serve 

niors on Thursday, March 8th. 
Plans for the World Day of Pray
er to be held in the Pre byterian 

• • • 
UNITED CHURCH WOMEN 

Adults $ 

FOOD SALE church were completed. Mrs. The United Church Women will 
G~·eaves, our Dorcas secretary, _re- meet in the Church on Tuesday, 
mmded the members a hospital March !3th. Afternoon unit at 2 The Ladies' 
bale and a co-operative one were ,

1 

p.m. and evening units at 8 p.m. Church will hold 
to -be packed soon and asked for * * • afternoon tea in 
•contributions for them. No. fur-

1 
on the aftern 

ther business, Mrs. Weegar closed At· small lndothaice 0f!t _yourthi nf~xt March 17th at 
h . . mee mg wou ve L m s . 1ve I . 

t e meetmg_ :ind Mrs. J'layfa1r ilne space. Why not remember the ?onatmg foo are 
served a delicious lun ch followed nex.t time and telephone The Post 1t at the chu,cl} hal 
by a social hour. -OL 2-4518. J 35c. 

------------- -- -- ---
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Member of the C.W.N.A. Member of tihe O.W.N.A. 
Dundela United Church Have you noticed how the world is turning away 

from the idea that a hero must be a young man? For 
example when the Yanks wanted to send somebody 
whistling around the world in one of those crazy cap
sules, they didn't choose some young punk of twenty
three. 
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National Health Week 
The Anglican Church 

of Canada 
Lent 1 

Nossir! They pfoked Colonel 
John Glenn, a mature, intelligent, 
charming and handsome fellow of 

St. John the Baptlsi-- about my age. It's finally being 

valuable piece of humanity. H e 
may not be able to accompli•b. 
some phyaical feat.. aa quickly o .. 

eaaily as the young buck. But be 
can perform a lot more meatal 
and social feat.., and in the pro
cess he can laat a while lot loog
er and finish a good deal strong• 

National Health Week will be cele
brated in 1962, f or the 18th year, from 
March 11th to 17th, inclusive. 

National Health Week in Canada 
has been for some years the most out
standing annual publicity event in the 
dominion. It has been made so by the 
support of thousands of people all over 
the country. The object of National 
Health Week is to permeate the entire 
country with.educational material from 
all legitimate sources, in order that 
during one week at least in the year all 
may ·have the opportunity of getting 
the facts not only as to the seriousness 
of disease but as to the means which 
should be taken to combat disease. 

The public have been so occupied 
with the importance of looking after 
people when they are sick they have 
forgotten that it would 1:le much better 
to keep people well and vigorous. 

People even speak of 'health insur
ance" when they mean "sickness insur
ance". So called ~health insurance' as 
it is generally understood does-nothing 
but provide for the care of people who 
are sick. 

During National Health Week, De
partments of Health, doctors, dentists, 

Holy EuchaTist - 8 a.m. realized that most men of our 
nurses and nutritionists will combine Sunday Se'hool-lO a.m. age possess these qualities, along 
with national societies in the field of iM:attins-11 a.m. with outstanding aibility to handle 
health to utilize all of the media of pu- Christ Church, Dlxon·s Co:tners- a ,crisis under great stress. 

~SJ'-ItHpn:i[ .&[OH ·ut"8 ~W6 .As the years hurtle 1by, this 
blicity and co-operate to carry the mes- has become gradually more evi-
sage of health to all parts of the coun- dent to me-how excitalble and 
try. Maltilda Charge nervous and erratic and just plain 

silly are young fellows; how calm, 
For those who decry the importance United Churches competent, poised, steady, relia,ble 

of weeks of any kind, it is pointed out Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister a'hd sane are we more adult chaps. • • • 
that by the device of National Health Brinst0n- Of course, I must admit it's 
W k h · f 11 t" 1 11 a.m.-Public Worship ee t e CO-Operat10n O a na Iona Hulbert-- just matter of experience. The 
publicity media is ensured to tlie end 2.30, p.rn.-Public Worship yoUJ'lg fellow in his late teens or 

' that by radio, by television, by pamph- Rainsville- eady 2·D's is inclined to panic 
7.30 p.m.-Worship Service when he confronts an unfamiliar 

er. 
I'd like to see, for example, the 

young fellow who could have stay
ed with me last Tuesday, and fin
ished as fresh as I did. It was the · 
day my daughter became 1. She'd 
been promised a birthday p.arty. 
After the invitations were out, heir 
mother realized that she had to 
take the other offspring to the 
city for a music festival, and 
wouldn't be here to run the show. 

• • • let or press ,in the church or in ithe situation. But for the middle-/ Sunday School Sessions at the 
:School, every single citizen in Canada egular hours. aged, bird, there's no such thing. Guess who? Right. I was it. 
will have the opportunity of learning He's been throug·h it, or some- Planner of games, judge of con-

t l,., • f ph f h Ith ' thing mightly like it. tests, master of ceremonies, sett-_ 
some i,mg O every ase O ea . ~Iroquois United Church The man who has been able to ]er of fights, caterer, and general 

It is recognized that every week reach 40 without resorting to party mother. And do you think 
should he a health week, but it is only "Church With Singing Tower" drugs, drink or divorce is a pretty I didn't handle all those roles with 

· 1 H 1 h Rev. J. Leslie Dean, Minister h d th during Canada's Nationa eat dignity, grace, C arm an wavm ' 'bl II Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist mote village. Though the original not to mention aplomb and in-
Week that it becomes poss1 e to use a 9.46 a.m.-Sunday School ~wner was not very interested he souciance? Dang right I did! 
na:tional publicity media to the end that 11 · a.m.-Worsbip Service loaned the Gospel to anyone who Take some young punk of 20! 
every one be informed. White Church- wished to read it. One man, so and let him try it. Let him ta,ke 

1.45 p.m.-Sunday School stirred ,by the gospel message, d 'Id q eali'ng Promotion folders, giving full in- over a ozen wi , s u , 2.30 p.m.-Public Worship made a trip to the nearest town, sweet, silly, giggling little girls. 
formation as to what any group in sought out the Evangelist and re- He'd run sobbing out of the 
Canada may do to help promote Na-:: ceived from him an explanation of house, calling for his mother, af-
tional Health Week, are available to all The Presbyterian Church the Way of Salvation. ter 10. minutes of it. 

k f h . h d In Canada This man, together with hls il:'d like to see him acting as 
who care to as or t em. It 1S ope family became ·believers. They de- judge for the twist contest we 
that our readers will do their best to Rev. Douglas o. Fry, MiniSter sired to win others and to have a held. He'd probably have given 
help spread information about health ·nox Church, Iroquois- small church. These people had the prize to the kid who could 
in ;their various communities. 10 a.m. Sunday School been dominated •by a communist dance it best. A mature man 

11 a.m. Public Worship regime for nine years. They had would never do that. He'd give it. 

One Dollar· Makes Three 
,t. Andrew' South Mountain nothing to start such a program. to the shyest, or the-gawkiest, or 

9.30 a.m. Public Worship They did have a small piece of his bank manager's daughter, oe 
land and willing hearts and hands somebody useful. 
soon collected a few materials , ; 10.30 a.m. 

I 
Sunday School 

* 

Fo1· generations comedians and car
toonists by the dozen have caricatured 
the local "Ladies Aid" or "Women's 
Auxiliary" or other such groups of wo
men. These types of organizations have 
been deemed, iri fun, to epitomize the 
society of feminine gossips; so much 
so that the true purpose for their ex
istence can easily be forgotten by the 
general public. 

The truth of the matter is that 
these women in thousands of such 
groups ;:i,cross the country are doing 
a tremendous amount of good. Wheth
er they gossip while they're doing it is 
something of itheir own concern and 
not a matter for our ridicule. What i.S 
of great concern to us is the value of 
the jo'b they set out to do for their pa
rent organization which in turn is. 
really the community, the nation and 
the · world. 

In time of disaster, the first con
cern for the victinms is medical aid, 
food, clothing, bedding and shelter. 

No group in Canada realizes this 
more than the hundreds of thousands 
of Canadian women who are members 
of the Women's Work Committee of 
the Canadian Red Oross. In numerous 
homes, Red Cross Workrooms and 
church groups, these are the devoted 
volunteers who sew or knit the essen
tfr.l items f o,r emergency relief in t'hose 
disasters which can strike anytime, 
anywhere, leaving its victims in direct 
need of the 'basic essentials fpr staying 
alive. 

These Yoltmteers produced over 
328,000 2,rticles of infants' childrens' 
and adulits' clothing, bedding and 
quilts for international relief last year. 

If the Red Cross had to purchase 
these items ready-made, they would 
have cost about a half-million dollars. 
But the Red Cross pays only for for the 
raw materials. The volunteer women 
do the rest. 

Here at home over five-and-a-half 
million surgical dressings for the Blood 
Transfusion Service were made by 
both Junior and Senior Volunteers, 
thus saving the Red Cross about $35, 
000. 

Articles made for other Red Cross 
services in Canada totalled 52,874. 

These figures represent a pheno
menal amount of work, which, if not 
performed by volunteers would cost us 
at least three times as much. ThiS: is 
where one dollar buys three dollars 
worth of help. 

The Volunteer Women of The Red 
Cross Women's Work Committee come 
from all walks of life. Their skills and 
talents help to make our Red Cros Dol
lar go farther through their thousands 
of generous hours of voluntary effort, 
service and talent. 

They serve us by stretching that 
dollar to three times its value. They 
serve us by sending our help wherever 
there is need so that we are there do
ing our part to ·help relieve the pains 
of human suffering. 

Most of us do not have the time or 
the ability to knit and sew for the Red 
Cross. We can share in this work by 
giving our dollars to purchase the raw 
materials for these devoted workers. 
Remember the work of the Red Cross 
when ithe-volunteer canvasser calls at 
your home. A generous donation will 
p-ive you the satisfaction that you are 
sharing it its many activities. 
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ly, Iroquois residents, who cele- E. L. Williams. 

Jehovah Witnesses 
Meetings held in Kingdom Hall, 

Stampville 
Thurs., 7.30, p.m., service meeting 
Thurs., 8.30 p.m., ministry school 
Sun., 7 p.m., Watchtower Study 

All welcome--no collection 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor, Rev. Chas. Marshall 

i;unday-
lO a.m.-Sunday School 
L1 a.m.-Morning Worship 
8 p.m.-Evening Service 

ruesday, 7 .30 p.m.-Bible Story, 
Thursday. 7.30 p.m.-FellowahiJJ 

Service 

THE 

BIBLE 
TODAY! 

The Rev. H. Curwen.,Smith, 
Bible .Society Secretary in Viet
Nam and Cambodia, recently re
ceived a photograph of a small 
church, newly -built in a far away 
village. 

The history of the building of 
this church provides an exciting 
story. During an evangelistic cam
paign in 1957 g·ospel portions were 
sold and one was taken to this re-

ca ,Guild of the Anglican Church. 
Men and women who serve as 

elders and stewards in the 49 
United Church Congregations of 
the Dundas~Grenville Presbytery 
are taking their annual look at 
their responsi:bilities as church of
ficers on Wednesday evening, 
March 15th in the Spencerville 
United Church. 

The regular monthly meeting 
of the 1Hu1bert Women's Mission
ary Society was held at the 
Chui-ch parlor on Wednesday af
ternoon, :March 1st. 

Mrs. Jack Ellis, the former Ada 
Cook, pased away at her home at 
Dixon's Corners, on Fe·bruary 
2'3rd. She was in her 89th year. 

The regular monthly meeting 
of Matilda W. I. was held Thurs
March 2nd in Memorial Hall, The Annual meeting of Iro

quois United Church ;!)egan with 
a supper at 6 ,30·. After supper a 
coloured film was shown giving a 
picture of the work being done at 
the four Lay Centers for training 

brated their 25th wedding anni- The Brinston Women's Mission- Brinston at 8 p.m. 

. of personnel at Naramata, B.C., 
Fort Qu' Appelle, Sask., Paris, 
Ont., and Tatamagouche, N. S. 

!Relatives and friends joined to
gether Saturday, Fe'bruary 2'5th, 
to honour Mr. and Mrs. John See-

versary. 
Invitations have gone out from 

the •Iroquois Women's Institute to 
representatives of all organiza
tions in the vilage as well as to 
area Institutes, inviting them to 
attend the next meeting of the In
stitute to ,be held March 16th at 
8 p.m. in the Civic Centre at Iro
quois. 1Guest speaker will be Mr. 

ary ,Society he-Id their Mar-ch 
meeting on Thursday evening, 
March 2nd, at 8 p.m. in the 
church parlor. 

The annual 1banquet of the Car
dinal Fish and •Game Club was 
held, Wednesday March 1st, in 
the ·Legion Hall at ·Cardinal where 
seventy mem1bers were served a 
delicious supper •by the 1St. Moni-

Friends in the community and 
district regret to •learn that Mr. 
Clarence Moore of the village is a 
oatient in Kingston Gene1·al Hos
uital: also in hospital is ,Mr. Arth
ur Banford, Iroauois merchirnt, 
who was taken to Brockville Gen
eral Hosoital at the weekend. We 
wish •both these residents a fast 
recovery to good health. 

for the building. For three years 
their crops we,·e destroyed by 
floods, rats, or locusts and they 
had to subsist on roots and sweet 
potatoes rather than rice. The way 
was hard. One or two Christians 
disposed of their bicycles, while 
others sold meager possessions to 
help to provide the materials. 

After four years the tiny 
brick church was completed and 
ready for dedication. The pastor 
who related this story concluded 
with a message of thanks to the 
Bi!ble <Society for providing the 
:Scriptm·es without which there 
would be no Christian and no 
Church in that village. 

Suggested Bible Readings 

Sunday March 11, Isaiah 53: 
1-12 

Monday March 12, <Isaiah 68: 
1-14 

Tuesday March 13, Isaiah 60: 
1-2,2 ' 

Wednesday March 14, Isaiah 65 
11-25 

Thursday -March 15, 1 Thessalo
nians 5: 1-28 

Friday March 16, 2 Thessalo
nians 3: 1-18 

Saturday March 17 James 1: 
1-27 

YOUR RED CROSS 

+ 
SERVES FOR YOU 

I'd like to see that young fellow 
hustle up two dozen hotaogs with 
the 'works, pour 24 glasses of 
ginger ale, whip the cream serve 
the jeHo, light the candles and 
lead the singing, and escape with 
nothing more than a few burned 
fingers, a couple of broken glas

ses, some wax on the tablecloth, 
and not enough nickels in the 
cake. He just couldn't do it. He'd 
be screaming for the Red Cross 
or somebody before he'd dished 
out the first round of red-hots. 

Now, I'm not bragging or look• 
ing for praise. I'm merely pJ.int• 
ing out a fact that is well known 
to all middle-aged men-that all 
middle-aged men are more diplo
matic, tolerant, judicious and 
helpful in emergencies than are 
young men. 

M t'his is the case, someone will 
ask, why is it that young women 
aren't battling to ·capture these 
paragons, instead of going around 
marrying young men all the time? 
And the casual observer will prob
albly reply that it's because young 
men ha·ve hair on their heads and 
muscles in their bellies and music 
in their souls. 

This; of course, is a superfluou 
view. As anyone who has pondered 
the whole business can easily see, 
the real reason is because these 
fine, middle-aged chaps, in the 
very prime and flower of their 
lives are already in the toils of 
women who know how fortunate 
they are, and who are hanging on 
for dear life. -After all , you don't 
get chaps like us out of grwb 
bags. 

W. E. FITZSI 
IROQU 

-Complete Line of 
"SERVICE IS 

OL 2-4452- .j 
J 
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GASOLINE A 

-LOOK TO 

OL 2-4592 
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Clint Stewart 
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STRADER'S HILL 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd (Beckstead 

attended the funeral of the late 
Clarence ,Bellinger, Prescott, on 
'.Monday afternoon, and had sup
per with Mr. and Mrs. 1:Mahlon 
Beckstead the same evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss 
spent Wednesday evening witp. 
Mr. and ,Mrs. ,Charles Hodgson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thomp
son and family, Burritts Rapids, 
ltad supper 1Sunday with ,Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead and fam-

ily. 
Mrs. Elgin Mc[ntosh spent last 

Thursday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Esly Pitt, of Williams
burg. 

t Mrs. Alton 'Riddell spent Mon
day with her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coughler and 
Judy, of Prescott. 

tMr. and Mrs. Ralp.h !Serviss 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Spen,ce Fawcett, of Hulbert .. 

Mr. and Mrs. M 
of Prescott, had s 

Williamsburg, had supper Sunday B I f T d 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd with Mr. and Mrs. John Wells and a ance O ra e 
~eckstead and rboys, and Mr. and Dalton. · 
Mrs . . Ed. tBeckstead, of Dundela, 

called in the same evening. HANESVILLE F1·rst In 9 .Years tMr. and Mrs. E1gin McIntosh 

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Mrs. J. P. Murray and boys 
Strader, Mrs. Laura McIntosh spent one evening recently with 
and Miss ·Carman, all of 1Glen her husband who is a patient in 
Becker, to Saturday dinner. The the Winchester District Memorial 
occasing was tMiss iCarman's birth- Hospital. We wish him a speedy 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 'Serviss and 
Ernie spent Wednesday with 1Mrs. 
Aggie Casirelman and Mahlon. 

recovery. 
Miss 1Mary Alice Grue, of Spen

cerville, spent Saturday with her 
aunt, Mrs. J. P. Murray, Paul and 
David. 

All departments of Government dovetail their pol
icies towards a successful result, and there is no doubt 
that there has been success since the 713 million dol
lar trade deficit this Government inherited has 1been 
cut down each year. 1961 showed a balance of trade 
for the first time in nine years. 

Mr. Johnson !Fader and Gayle, The promotion by the Depart-
of Brockville; Mr. and Mrs. Clif- SHANLY ment of Trade and Commerce is 
ford 1Fader, had dinner on Sunday of course not the only factor in 
'with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. this succesful result. Another very 
A. Fader, it being the occasion Mrs. James Reilly is a patient important assist was the devalua-

LUMBER AS YOU LIKE 

5. A. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Charles Hodgson 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hodgson and Hepburn, of 1Ches
terville, to Inkerman on Thursday 
evening where they all had sup
per with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
·Coug·hler and Stephen. The oc
casing 1being Mrs. Hodgson (Sr.) 
birthday. 

of Gayle's birthday on March 7. in ,Brockville ,General Hospital tion of the Canadian dollar. This 
Congratulations. iMr. and Mrs. Gordon Gilmer was one of the hard f.ought 

,Mr. Lorne Pinck and Miss Dor- spent the weekend in Kingston points in the unhappy Coyne af
cas Parkar, of Merrickville, were with their son, ,earl, and family. fair. lt was the opinion of the 

RIB 
PORTION 

(3-lb Average) 

& SON 

JROQUOIS 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss and 
Ernie had supper Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kenny, Inker
man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie !Hodgson 
spent !Saturday evening with Mrs. 
Aggie Casselman and Mahlon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Casselman 
and daughters, of East ·Williams
burg, had supper :Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Donald Wells. 

Mr: and Mrs. Douglas Gow, of 

FILLET 
PORTION 
(3½-lb Average) 

Sunday visitors of Mrs. J. J>. Mur- Mr. an\i Mrs. James Henderson former Governor of the Bank of 
ray and ,boys and r.frs. Grue. a nd ,Stanley, of Brockville, were Canada that the Canadian dollar 

Mr. and Mrs. Coville ,Mc Vicor 'Sunday ,guests of Mr. and Mrs. should not be at a discount in 
and children, of Toronto, spent R. Riddell. terms of its U. S. counterpart, a.ml 
the weekend with her parents, Mr. The 4-H 1Girls Club, under the he insisted upon this opinion i1t 
and Mrs. James iFossitt. supervision of their leaders, Mrs. spite of the hopes of Govern~ 

Miss Gayle Murphy, of Dixon's, Albert Cross and Mrs. J. Irving, ment and Canadian business. His 
spent Friday evening with Mr. and met Saturday afternoon at the Ir- argument against this move wa· 
Mrs. W. B. Reynolds. i ving home. that it would lead to run-away in-

Mr. and 1Mrs. Harry Warren Mrs. J. Rannie, of Tweed, is flation, and he estimated that ef-
spent Sunday evening with Mr. , visiting her daughter, Mrs. ,Earl forts to keep the Canadian dol
and Mrs. Arnold Fader. Pitt, Mr. Pitt and Marilyn. lar might run as high as half ~ 

Mr. Ralph ,smith returned from 1billion dollars. Mr. Coyne used 
Kingston hospital on Monday and many other less tangible argu
is able to resume his duties at ments and expanded his thinking 
the chemical plant at Prescott. in very well publicized speeches. 

The resulting war between him-
Mrs. Gallivan, who was visiting self and the Minister of Finance 

her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Smith, 
returned on Friday to her home was not relished by any Canadian, 
in .Sterling, Ont. and a skeleton .best kept in our 

national closet. However, due to 
Mr. T: C. Reilly has ~·eturned the very severe criticism of the 

f~om Wmc~ester Me~iorial Ho~- Minister of Finance, it is neces
pital and IS much Improved m , sary now to point out the very 
health. obvious facts that Mr: Co;rne's 

Mrs. Lena McCormick is r~iv- warnings have not proven true. 
ing treatments in Brockvi!le Gen- The American dollar has remain
eral Hospital. ed at a steady premium of 3 ½ % 

Mr. Keith Whitney was a Sun- •o 5% and inflationary pressures 
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs, have not increased. As well as 

, J. Irving. this happy fact, the assistance to 
i ------- our exporters, and therooy to our

business men and thereby to em
ployment. has been enormous. PREPARING THE WAY 

FOR GOOD CITIZENSHIP 

Good citizenship is not only a 
matter of obeying laws, voting 
and paying taxes. It also includes 
the matter of accepting respon
sibility for the well being of the 
rest of the communtiy, the nation 
and the world. 

Good citizenship cannot be 
learned overnight. It involves a 
process which begins as soon as a 
child ventures out on his own two 
feet, and it never ceases from 
then on. Every day of his life, an 
individual can improve as a citi-
zen. 

The former Governor wa:; 
wrong in his second point that de
preciation of the Canadian dol
lar would cost the country vast 
amounts. A few days ago the Min
ister of Finance tendered a kind 
of interim report on exchange 
operation in response to a ques
tion in the House of Common . 
Operation of the exchange fund , 
far from being ,bu.Pdened witit 
hundreds of millions of dollars in 
new costs as a result of the dol
lar decision had, Mr. Fleming dis
closed, approximately ,balanced 
out. 

lb. 39c lb c· 
Rea or Blue Brand 

BT, ADE 
STEAK 

lb. 59c 

Seafood Special! 

BABY 
HADDOCK 

( Ave. wgt 2-3 !ba) 

lb. 39c 

Good citizenship is something 
which affects each and every one 
of us. It's important that every 
child should develop along the 
right road toward that goal so that 
when he grows up he will be able 
to cope with his adult responsi1bi
lities in the community, and be a 
worthwhile member of society. 

Mr. • Rasminsky, Mr. Coyne's 
successor, as Governor of the 
Bank of Canada, delivers few, if 
any, public orations, but he ap•
pears to 1be remarkably success•
ful. He has keot down inflation 
he has enormot;sly assisted Cana~ 
dian 'business, a:nd all this with
out the enonnous cost to the 
country threatened 1by his prede•
cessor. 

Arizona No. 1 Iceberg 

LETTUCE 
2 lg size 24' s 35c 

Arizona No. 1 Green 

ONIONS 
3 lg bunches 23c 

Golden Yell ow 

BANANA~ 
2 lbs. 27c 

LENTEN FAVOURITES 

BOOTH 

COD FILtETS 
Tasty and 

Appetizing LB. 

SAV•E 9c! 

Bravo 

Spaghetti 

1-lb pkgs 

2 - 25c 

29c 

Bravo Plain 

Spaghetti 

Sauce 

15-oz tin 

tin 25c 

C 
ALL VALUES EFFECTIVE MARCH 8, 9, 10 

MAGIC SCOURING 

S.O.S. PADS 
SAVE 4c! 

43c pk of 10 23c 
AYLMER TOMA TO 

SOUP 
I O-oz tins 

2 tins ............ 23c 

SHIRRIFF Instant Mashed 

POTATOES 
12-oz pkg SAVE 12c ! 

27c 12-oz pkg .. 47c 
SA VE 8c PER PKG.! DUNCAN HINES 

WESTON'S Custard Cream 
or Shortcake 

BISCUITS 
2 pkgs 47c 

AYLMER FCY TOMATO 

JUICE 
48-oz tia 

Tin 27c 
ALLIED Bakery-Fresh 

CHOCOLATE 
SQUARE 

with Mocha Cream Icing 

39c 

DELUXE CAKE MIXES .... ..... .... ... .... .... ...... 33c 

S.&F. MARKETS 

One organization admirably 
suited to channel our YO'Uth in 
this direction is The Canadian Ju-
ni.or Red Cross, an inschool move
ment endorsed by all ten provin
cial Departments of Education. 

The ideals embodied in Junior 
Red Cross obpectives-the promo
tion of good health, service to 
others and the furtheran ce of in
ternational frienship and under
standing-are guides toward the 
development of good citizenship. 
There are about 1,400,100·0 young 
people in 41,289 classroom iBran
ches o fthe Canadian Junior Red 
Gross. Of this number, 191,131 
are senior High School students. 
They are led •by thousands of vol
unteer teacher-directors in our 
schools, men and women who rec
ognize the full significance of 
good citizenship. 

Red ,Cross Juniors undertake 
many •commendable projects to 
help young people less fortunate 
than themselves. A crippled boy 
across the street, a blind girl on 
the other side of town, or a hun
gry child on the other side of the 
world, no matter where, the Ju
nior Red Cross gives help without 
the petty restrictions of race, col
our. creed 'Or political 1beliefs. 

Most parents are familiar with 
the work of the Junior •Red Cross 
because of the enthusiastic action 
of their children. They know of 
their diligent fund-raising pro
jects and that all services for oth
er children. 

Th~ administration costs of the 

The valuation of the Canadian 
dollar and the general monetary 
policy are closely related . .It seems 
clear that our money supply will 
continue to be increased, but there 
need be no cause for alarm in 
this since the size of the money 
supply relative to national in
come is smaller than it was in 
1955 and very much smaller than 
in 1!}46. The ratio of money sup
plied, to the national income, at 
the year end was 23 % , in 1960 it 
was 120.7%, in 1955 however, it 
was 216% and in 1946 ii· was 38% . 
By earlier standards the money 
supply can lbe expanded a great 
deal yet without any of the dire 
consequences sometimes superfi
cially promised 1by ill thought out 
criticisms. 

Junior Red Cross are the respon
sibility of the Senior Society. Our 
donation this year to the Red 
Cross appeal will help our child
ren and their interest in youth 
everywhere. Be generous when 
the •Red -Cross Volunteer canvas
ser calls at your home. 

IDER 
RENT-• 

ERS OR DEEPFREEZE 
Representing DUKE 

LAWN EQUIPMENT CO, 
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'J'HURSDA Y, MARCH 8th, 1962 Personal News of the Community and Area 
·Lions 
Dinner 
Meetirig 

Fry expressed the club's interest 
and appreciation. 

Thos. Millar thanked the ladies 
of the Catholic Women's League, 
who catered the splendid dinner. 

Draw winners were Spence 
Perry, Thos. Millar, Ronald Seely 
and Clint Stewart. 

Bruno Pollesel and Denny 1Smith 
were presented with their mem
bership certificates by President 

Thirty-five Lions and two young Keith Beaupre. 
guests enjoyed a turkey dinner on West Ottawa Lions Club have 
Monday evening at the regular 

. fold l 
l 

-- -..... --··-·· ·-· 
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'/ bursary will lbe awarded annually 
to a suitable applicant . 

the applicant must 'be a ,Graduate 
Nurse, registered in Ontario with 

In 1945 a •Bursary Award was .preferably a minimum of five 
established on the recommenda- year's nursing experience. She 
tion of the Nursing Committee to must intend to work toward a 
provide financial assistance to un- University degree and completion 
der-graduate students wishing to of the course plan to make a 
take a degree course in Nursing contri,bution to Nursing in Ont-
at a University School of Nurs- ario. 

• ing. As a result of the 1Bursary 2. The amount awarded to a 
Awards commenced in 194·5, 126 successful candidate will ,be one 
students completed their studies thousand dollars, payaible in two 
leading to degrne B.ISc.N. and instalments. 

bi-weekly meeting of the 'Iroquois extende~ an invitation to the •:o-
Lions ,club held in the Civic cal service club to pay them a VIS-

1 
·• 1 it. Members of that club are ex-

14 ' , 
' I 

have made worthwhile contribu- 3. No application will be con
tions to Nursing. Since this type sidered unless the applicant has 
of assistance is now availa,ble been accepted in a degree pro
from other sources which was not g-ram by a university. 

Centre. b t t th t 
Misses Janet Thompson and pected to e. presen a e ne~ 

Nancy McGinn, gave exhi,bitions regular meetmg of the Iroquois 

f th · bl" peakino- prowess club. 
o eir pu IC s "' "' · $·30-0 will ,be spent on braces 
Miss Thompson spoke on Col-
l " d Miss rMcGinn on "Par- for a local youngster, under the 
egte~, pan_ • 1 of the local high crippled children fund , Ross Play-

en s . rmc1pa . . t d f 11 · 
h l A J Bray introduced the fall', chairman, repor e , o owmg 

ac 
00 

' • k. ' d Rev D O approval of the directors. y oung spea ers an . . • 
- - ~ #'## - .. , --,1",,##•C,.,.##.,..,.#'###"C#'#C-,1 ft# ... # ...,,.1'"'°"##' ,,.,C'## .. 4' .. #C'##'.,.#• ##4 #..,r • -1'-W V ,._ 

The Community Pu1blic R. will close. on 

Thursday ,March 8th, at 9. 0 p.m. Dressmg 

rooms will not be open .after ove date. 

•-ANOTHER FIRST FOR' THE COUNTY OF DUNDAS 
-AT-

PINKU 
SALVAGE AND AUTO ~ ARTS LTD. ' , 

WE HAVE INSTALL:Jt A SECOND 

BRAND NEW VUIJCAN . ING MACHINE 
To Do An ize 

TRACTOR, TRUCK O GRADER TIRE 
AI.JL WORK GU 

• -CALL COLLECT ROR 

ALSO A BIG STOCK OF-_ I 

TRUCK TIRES TO t o 0x20 % OFF LIST 
PASSENGER TIRES-25% OFF LIST 

COMPLETE •LINE of Rebuilt Transmissions-Rear Ends
Starters-Genera to1·s-W a ter Pumps-etc. 

e-WE ALSO STOCK 
CARS 

EBUIL T MOTORS FOR ALL 
ND TRUCKS 

ALSO REBU T CRANKSHAFTS 

So, if you're buyi 
dea l, 

WILLIA 

or selling-for the best 

all KI 3-2759 

SLIP COV ERS 
BED SPREADS 

RU(;S 

LAMPS 

DRAPERIES 

VENETIAN 

BLINDS 1 

• - INTERIOR DECORATOR CONSULTANT- • 

BROCKV ILLE, ONTARIO 

ONE CALL OESAL 

CARPENTRY 

ELECTRICAL GENERAL CO ST. 
and 

REPAIR SER CE 

ATING 

TILE FLOORS KITCH 
RECREATION R 

IROQUOIS 
-!'LEDGED TO QUALITY 

N CUPBOARDS 
OMS 

Phone O L 2 -4568 
PROUD TO SERVE-

I 

' 

/ 1'N8 

Here's something to do when you're in bed with a c<?ld. 
Above are six easy steps to make a snowflake. By cutting 
different ways, you can be like nature and make every 
1nowfuih different. 

the case in 1945, the present 4. When selecting a candidate 
award is for advanced prepara-1 for the award consideration wilI 
tion at the degree level. With the be given to: 
announcement of the new award, · (a) Training and nursing ex
Th_e Ontario ·Div~sio~ of •The _Can- perience of the candidate. 
adian Red Cross Society co~tmues (1b) The proposed contribution 
to encou~age the pr~parat1o_n. of to nursing in Ontario for which 
nurses with leadership quahf1ca- the candidate is preparing her-
tions. self. 

Terms Of A w ard (c) Leadership qualities of the 
1. To be eligible for the award candidate. 

AVON · CAL 
Do you have a need to ear 

Red Cross an A VON Representati 

J home. Pleasant and pro. 

I necessary. Edwardsb 

N • A d ~ ford Township. 

UrSIDg War · 1 Write Mrs. . M. Nassif, 
Miss Edith Dick, Chairman of 

The Ontario Division l\iursing 
Committee of The Canadian Red 
Cross Society today announced 
that an Award of $1,0001.00, is 
being offered to Graduate Nurses 
registered in Ontario. The candi
dates selected for this award will 
use it to undertake further pre
paration in Nursing at the degree 
level. 

of Voluntary Nursing Services, 13 Old Orchard Cornwall, Ont. 
460 Jarvis Street, Toronto, Ont- .__ _______ - _- _- _- ___________ -- ------_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_~j.~~~~~~~~~ 
ario. To be eligible applications 
must be submitted by May 1st. • 

It is generally recognized that 
there is a great need within the 
Nursing profession for nurses 
qualified to asume positions of re
sponsi:bilty and provide profes
sional leadership~ To encourage 
nurses with basic prepartion to 

Interested Nurses should con- undertake graduate studies and 
qualify for senior positions, the 

tact The Canadian Red Cross So- Nursing Committee agreed that 
ciety;, Ontari-o Division , Aitten- this financial asistance be made 
tion Miss -Mary Mason, Director availa,ble. It _ is hoped that the 

Channel For 
I Public ·opinion 

1by •Dorothy Barker 
There will still be some frustra

ted viewers whose opinions will 
never 1be aired, but at least the 
public, on the whole, now bas a 
chance to express itself on con
troversial matters-that is, if its 
memb~rs are energetic enough to 
reply to questions asked by Royce 
Frith, host of the most exciting 
new television program, imagi
natively called TIDDIDPOI.iL. 

,Sponsored by Canadian Nation
al and Canadian .Pacific Telecom-
muncations services, this experi
ment in electronic editorializing is 
attracting businesmen and other 
serious viewers, aggravated citi
zens with an axe to grind, and 
those with a conviction to take 
part in the half hour telecast each 
Sunday evening. 

Telepoll has tackled such con
troversial su·bjects as Canada's 
divorce laws, •shottld Eichman be 
hanged?", asked its viewers who 
they considered Canadian Man of 
the Year and had the nerve wrack
ing· experience of having to fill in 
planned time when a guest walk
ed ofi' the set because he was not 
pleased with the line of debate. 

by experts and those invited to 
debate specific matters. Questions 
and the public's reaction to those 
of the previous week are reviewed 
questions made known the follow
ing week. 

The program has even more 
than this to offer. It also features 
panel discussions, unrehearsed and 
uninhibited by restraint. Whether , 
you a,gree with the trend of ar
gument or not, the lively, free and 
decidely learned opinion of the 
personalities chosen each week, 
qualified as they are in the field 
of the subject matter, lend an ad
ded appeal to this original and 
thought provoking program. 

Growing Pains 

i 
j 

I 

-·-·. -• -a-
Just Arrived! 

New 19 
PRE-PASTED L 

All New Designs and Coltmrs To· 

Big Savi.ngs - - -
- - - in regular lines of 

Over 100 Patterns To 
Choose From! 

SEEL ¥1S HARDWARE 
- WE GIVE FREE BONUS BUC[(S -

. f 

OL 2-4553 - I uois 
••-~-n-•-n-c-n:aia---• - •-•-~-•-•~n-•-z- -• a •. 
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Roe 

CI 
$1.00 per person 

day Night . 
UOIS I 

C CENTRE 
· • Dancing 9 to 12 

All of this adds up to interest
ing and exciting viewing. The 
program features foremost per
sonali.ties, -both in the business 
world and the creative field. Tele
poll, wheFe<by the viewer is shown 
answers given by prominent bus
;nessmen, clergymen or authorities 
on chosen subjects •being sent over 
the system and recorded on Te
lex machines, is providing the pu
blic with a new image for trans
mitting mesages. The old idea of 
a telgraph key ticking off Morse 
Code to some distant destination 
has been exploded into the vision 
of this modern telecommunica
tions system second to none in the 
world. 

TV has been branded every
thing from addiction framing to 
educati onal, ·from frivilous non
sense to stimulating propaganda, 
from cultural entertainment to 
hog wash in its brief existence. 
And it has been all of these things. 
I am among those who "give the 
devil his due", one who appre
ciates the effort to which pro
producers go, to g-lve the viewing 
public what it wants and yet en
deaveor to keep their ideal s in
tact and their standards high. TV 
is growing up in its processes of 
selectivi ty. and whereas rating 
surveys still haunt sponsorship, 
companies brave enough to launch 
their own show to promote their 
own product-such as Telepoll 
and its message regarding the va
lues of telecommunications- are 
heartening proof we are not fall
ing into the pit of a constant fare 
of sensational film features. ·- ·-·-·- -· --·- ·-··· ·- -- -· 
•.. . :. 
·f 
't' ... 

When launched on Canada's :i: 
first private TV network ,CTV, ,:, 
Tl ❖ e epoll was not intended as a ❖ 
mass anneal program. Both tele- :i: 
commu nication s companies real- ,:. 
ize it is a feature that will in- :f: 
terest mostlv the "thin·l<ing man" ,:, 

d .:. 
an provide a ha1f hour fo,· .:, 
viewers who are trying- by a bit of 'i' .. 
dial twistin~ to excaoe situation ,:, 
"Omedie~. mediral documentary. :f: 
hair raisers, and gun toting- cow- ,:. 

•:• bov~. ❖ 
For those who have not . al- ::: 

rearly rlisrovere.-1 Tel<>nn]I rl•n·ing- •:• 
thei~ ~i!=ll cr11i~ing-. jt rr,iO'ht be in- :i: 
teresting t o learn that it nrovirlP,s :i: 

1 weplr-to-weel< oninions on cn~rent ,:. 
1 events of National importanre. :f: 
: Resul ts are obtained h,, """h:1-,,, _ •i• 
i tions from cross country viewers. ••• 
1 Background reports are supplied l 
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Hard To Verify 
Johnstown Legend 

Plans for placing an historical 
plaque at Johnstown during the 
annual meeting of the ,Ontario 
Historical Society at Prescott in 
June have run into several snags 
as the historian of the Ontario 
Archeological and Historic Sites 
Board has been una•ble to verify 
certain stories of early days. Miss 
Phyllis 1Stephenson, secretary, 
told the Grenville .Society, meet
ing in Central Public !School 
Wednesday evening, that this 

gr oup, with the assistance of the 
Hon. Fred M. Cass, Q.C., .Minister 
of Municipal Affairs, and George I 
H. Challies, chairman of the Ont-1 
ario-.St. Lawrence Development 
Commission, has been able to sup- , 
ply evidence of some events. How
ever, the oft-repeated tale that 
Governor Simcoe had held his 
f irst levee at Johnstown, then cap
ital of the area, has not been 
veTified date. 

Plans were reported for the 

HOLMES LIVESTO K EXCHA 
(Owned and Operated by Irwin · · 

Commission Sales Every 

Eastern Ontario R 
Holstein 

FRIDAY, MARCH 
* - Due to the recen 

SALErS will be h 
. IRWIN 0 

WINCHEST R 
in the new barn tha 

Springers and Milk ws Sale-Starts at 2.00 p.m. 
Calves, Pigs nd Beef from 6.00 p.m. 

June convention of the Ontario 
Historical 1Society, under auspices 
of the Grenville society at Pres
cott in June. The following com
mittees were appointed, with pow
er given to he chairmen to add 
to the membership: 

Transportation - Walter G. 
Webb and D. G. McCarthy. 

Co.Jared !Slides - J. A. Morris, 
Dr. L. B. Nuttall, Richard Dum
brille and Mrs. Alice Hughes: 

PARTY POOPER ! 

son. 
Social Activities - in charge 

of lady members of the board. 

Mrs. A. W. Bachelor, of Iro
quois, an associate member, gave 
an interesting and humerous talk 
on "The Good Old Days." 

J. A. Morris screened a number 
of colored slides donated •by mem
bers of historical sites in the 

pre~-- vation of the old town 
clock in Prescott, and fr.om H. W. 
Warner on the old Maitland pu
blic school. 

Two new members were regis-

tered, Graham Patterson, head of 
the history department of the 
Sou th Grenville District High 
School ,and Mrs. H. ,Mellen of 
Brinston. 

cou-nty from which a showing will D W O w·11· s pres·dent 

FOR FURTH R IJ\•FORMAT,ION CALL Business Administration - W. 
BUSINESS 81 - RESIDENCE 798w2 f E. Crateau, and Eel McNally; 

b d
. d f h 

O 
. , r. . . 1 1am , 1 , 

f e e _1teJ or t e ntano conven- conducted the meeting, assisted 
ion m une. hy Miss P. !Stephenson, corres

Y Communications were received I ponding secret~ry,, and D. G. Mc
from Lt.-1Col. Spicer regarding Carthy, recordmg secretary. 

M ZERON, Auctioneer i i Accommodation - D. G. Mc-
---•- •-• ___ ,_ ,_,_._.,_ .. _ .,_ .,_ .. _ ,•!• I Carthy and 1\1:iss Phyllis Stephen-

FRESH PICNIC 

ork Roast 

C -COOKED 

SOLE PORTIONS ..... ............... lb 49c 
BOILABLE BAG 

SMOKED KIPPERS 
TABLERITE 

Wieners 

TABLERITE COO 
MACARONI AND CHEESE 

MOCK CHICKEN 

DUTCH LOAF 

6- Sc 
MEAT AND PICKLE PKG 

Save On These IGA Brand 
IGA 

TOMAT·O CATSUP ······ ····· ··········· 

IGA 

Bread and Butter PICKLES 
IGA 

WAXED PAPER ··· ·· ···· ························· 

IGA BEEF STEW ................. ... 2 ti 

ROYAL GUEST COFFEE 

IGA MARGARINE ................ .... 5 
BUTTERKIST 

IGA POPCORN 

H. A. GILM 

40 FA THOM FROZEN S INLESS 

HADDOCK FILLETS ............................ .... lb 39c 
RUPERT FROZEN ILVERBRIGHT 12-0Z PK 

SALMON STEAKS ·············· ·· ······· ···· ····· pkg 49c 
RUPERT FROZEN HALIBUT 

FISH and CHIPS ..... ... .- .............. ........ ... pkg 
20-0Z PKG 

55c 
SEA BRAND f,ROZEN, Pealed, cleaned 

SHRIM .......... pk 79c 
HIGHLINER FROZEN-16-oz pkg. 

COD FILLETS ...... 29c 
ROZEN Danish-IO-oz pkg. MONARCH-37-oz pkg. · 

owTROUT49c TEA BISK ............ 43c 
!2 LB TIN 

tin 49c 
2 LB CELLO 

or MACARONI pk 29c 
VER LEAF 7-OZ 

HITE TUNA FISH .............................. tin 39c 
2 LB 

RICE ........ .................. ...... .. ...... pkg 33c 

FRESH FLORIDA IMPORTED NO. 1 

STRAWBERRIES 
Sweet 

Red 

Ripe 
CANADA NO. 1 P.E.I. 

Pint 
Box 

POTATOES · ............ .... ............ 10 lb bag 39c 
FLORIDA NO. 1 MARSH SEEDLESS PINK OR WHITE 

GRAPEFRUIT ............................ 5 lb bag 49c 
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 

LEMONS .............................................. dozen. 59c 
!>NT ARIO NO. I HOT HOUSE QUEEN SIZE 

CUCUMBERS ............... ..... ................ 2 for · 29c 
, 

Proprietor . IROQUOIS 
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CARDS OF THANKS 

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to my friends and neigh
bors who so kindly l'emembere 
me with cards and letters or cal 
on me. Also grateful than 
the women of the United , ur,ch 
at Pittston for th love •basket 
of fruit. Their kin 
ly appreciated an 
remembered. Als e nurses and 
doctors for their dndness while I 
was a patient in Kingston Gener
al Hospital. 

Ancil Ault 

* * * 
We wish in this way to extend 

grateful thanks to all for the 
many acts of dness rendered 
and expressio s f sympathy ten
dered us at e tim 
of our belov d mo e 
beth Pope. !so t 
floral triibu 
ed 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Pope and 
Family. 

* * * 
I wish to extend my sincere 

thanks to all my friends and 
neighbours who so kindly remem
•bered me with gifts, flowers, let
ters and cards and those who vis
ited me while I was a patien in 
Winchester District 
pital. Special thanks 
Dean and Mrs. Dea 
nurses who attend 
kindnesses were m appreciated 
and will long be reme~bered. 

Mrs. Fred Merkley 

* * * 
I wish to extend my sincere 

thanks to all my friends who so 
kindly remembered me 'with let
ters, gifts, cards and flowers, es
pecially to the plant mana,ger and 
foreman of Caldwell Linen Mills 
for the beautiful flowers I re
ceived and to all who visited me 
while I was a patient in Wi bes
ter Memorial Hospital. ecial 
thanks to Dr. Mill r, Drs._ . and 
D. Justus and nur attend-
ed me. Also to R Mrs. J. 
L. Dean for calli 
in hospital. These 
were much appr ted and will 
long be remembered. 

Mrs. Eel. Robertson 

* * * 
I wish in this way to convey 

sincere thanks to all my friends 
who so kindly remembered me 
with cards, letters, treats and 
those who visited me while I was 
a patient in KingJ:it.on General 
Hospital. A, special thank you to 
Dr. J. R. Miller for his prompt 
attention during the Christmas 
festivities, also the Rev. and 
Weegar for calling on me. 
Canadian Legion Branch 37 
Ladies Auxiliary to nad· · 
gion Branch 37•01; 
A . J. Grisdale, Mrs. 
Hamilton, R .. Alan a 
for plants and flo received. 
These acts of kindness were much 
appreciated and will iong be re
membered. 

Jack Falsha w 

:) 1): ::c 

Mere words are inadequate to 
express our sincere gratitude to 
relatives, friends and neighbours 
who have helped us through these 
days of sorrow with 1beautiful 
flowers, cards of sympa hy and 
deeds of infinite kindn in the 
loss of a dear brother, Jo, n Hanes. 

Special thanks to D 'J. R. Mil
ler; the Warre N 
Iroquois; Rev. 
burg; Mrs. Gr 
pall bearers, 
Smyth, Howar 
Smyth and Acil Lewis. Also Mr. 
Failibairn of the Fairbairn Funer
al Home, Brinston. 

Brother Allie and Sister Mary 

+ 
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TNS 
TALL TOTEM. Students of grade 7 and 8 of a Willow
dale, Ont., public school decided to use a discarded hydro 
pole to make the above totem. Wanda Webster asks 
Steven Dawson, Heather Yamada, and John Frechet~e to , 
make a human totem beside it. 

REPORTING FROM 

South Mountain 
::\fr. and Mrs. Earle Francis, of taken to the Winchester District 

town, accompanied by Mr. and Memorial Hospital. 
::.vlrs. Norman Marr, of Lambeth, 1Mrs. John Newton was rushed 
Ontario, left early Sunday morn- to the Memorial Hospital at Win
ing for ·Florida, where they will chester suffering 'from pneumon
.spend the next few weeks . ia. Her many friends wish her a 

Mr. John Newton, who has been quick recovery. 
a patient in the District Memor-
ial Hospital, Winchester, and in 
spending a few days at his home 
the Ottawa Civic Hospital, is 
here, 1but is returning to the Ot
tawa Civic Hospital again for fur
ther treatment. His many friends 
hope he will sbon be restored to 
good health. 

Miss Shirley Wallace, Ottawa, 
spent the weekend at her home 
here. 

Miss Lelah Francis and friend, 
Miss ·Cathie Smith, both nurses

Debenture 
For Arena 
$100,000 

in-training at the Ottawa Civic At a special meeting of Mor
Hospital, spent a few days with risburg Council on Tuesday of 
t he farmer's parents, Mr. and -Mrs. last week, the third reading of a 
'Earle Francis. by-law authorizing a $1001,•000 de-

1Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bovin, of benture for completion of the 
Mountain, have moved into the $167,000 Community Centre, was 
home vacated 'by Mr. and Mrs. passed. 
Ray Simzer and owned by Mr. The new building will have an 
and Mrs. Neil Doyle. artificial ice surface for skating 

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hoy, Ot- and .hockey, a permanent floor for 
t awa, were Sunday guests with summer shows, fairs and dances 
the Wallace family. and will have a seating capacity 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mellan, of I of 650 with space availaible for 
Hulbert, were guests for a day l more when required. A modern 
with Mrs. Leonard -Monteith. bowling alley is also planned. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Juby, of I The old Morrisburg Arena col
Pre~c ott. an5f_ Mr. and Mrs. Lyall lapsed during the winter of 19·58, 
:;\'rKl'-:>. ~.,.?n1sh.urg, were Sunday and the local skaters and hockey
i:ruests witn Mr . and Mrs. James' ists have had to depend on out
:i\-kKee. door rinks since. Some $<25,,o,oo 

Mr. John Scanlon, father of was raised through donations by 
Rev. Gerald Scanlon, P.P., was individuals, churches and service 

,,. 

USE THIS 

Business 
Directory! 

/I 
Carlton F. 

Shopping Pl 
Every Thurs 

Phone Iroquoi& 
OL 2-4500 

Auto, Life, F , 
Fire, Ace 

Sic 

South Mo ntain 651r3 · 
-It costs no g to compare--

organizations, and through bingo, 
raffles, dances, teas and food 
sales. 

A concentrated effort will be 
made to have as much of the 
work as possible completed under 
the winter works project, with 
grants covering 75 percent of the 
labour. 

The three cement block walls 
have been raised to roof level, 
3 ½ feet of crushed stone for 
drainage of the artificial ice area 
is placed and work on the brick 
front, and the roof is expected to 
begin immediately. 

+ 
King St. E., 
Post Office. 
Lenses grou 
Office hours: 
Evenings by a 

., optometrist 
srntt, oppoi<ite 

1. WA 5-2522 
on premises 
12, 1.3·0~5.SO 

intment. 

GENERAL 

INSURANCE 

Permanently lo · om Office at 
Insurance ency 

Morrisburg opping tre 
Hours: Dail 9.00 to 5.00 

Wed. 9.00 to 1.00 
Evenings b Appointment 

Klngsd le 3-2502 Phone 2-4421 - Troauois. Ont. 

t ~APOLEON-By McBride 
You '-~E NOT U~IN6 TH ' RIGHT SY!5'TeM, 
~ .' 1 USEC7 TO BE CHAM.PION 9NOW 
~ALL M AKER / '{OlYVE GOT TO TH~W 

YOUR 
OWN 
HAIi<· 
STYLE 

10,000 · Compete 
' 

In Poster Contest 
Grade seven and eight children in nearly; 10,000 

Ontario schools are bemg asked to submit p·osters in 
the second annual National Forest Fire Prevention 
Poster Competition. 

Sponsored ,by the Canadian For
estry Association, the contest is 
c:onducted throughout the ten pro
vinces and the Northwest T errito
ries. The 1961 winner was Mich-

ael Girouard, Montreal. Robert 
•Smalley, ::.vlarathon, won first 
prize in the Ontario Division. 

Ontario entries are to be sub
mitted to the Ontario Forestry As-

. ' 

TNS 
HERE COME the pussywillows ! Spring may seem a long 
way off to Canadians in the snow-plagued east, but on the 
Lower Mainland of B.C. the pussywillows are already 
blooming, as June Evans points out. , ., 

LYALLM. CRO 
CARMAN H. C · 

Claire 
Representing 

lnsuranc 

CHURCH ST. - I 

PHONE OL 

G. 

Residence
Morrisbu 

sociation, 229 College Street, To- Winning entries will be sub
ronto 2.B, not later than April mitted to the National Gallery, 
2nd. Posters are to ibe between 
9" x 1•2" and 22" x 28,, in size, Ottawa, for judging by the OFA. 
on a fire prevention theme, and Grand prize for the top Canadian 
should ·be original. ent1·y is a free trip to Ottawa du-

Prizes in the Ontario division ring F9rest Conservation Week, 
ar~ $25, $15, and $10. for 1st, 

1 

May 12-19, 1962, and a ;mitable 
2nd and 3rd. Each winner also re- trophy to ,be awarded at a cere--
ceives a conservation ,book. mony in t e Nation 's capital. 
------ ------- ---------ll-----------

• 
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If you are rn between two 
major purcba$es, p_~rhaps you 
don't have t decide which it 
will be. Maybe you should 
have both/ 

• 
Chances ate. you can,. too .•• 
by financing one or both of 
them on the Bank of Montreal 
Family Flliance Plan. 

When you don't have all the cash you need to buy 
what you want, the B of M Family Fin Plan is 
an excellent way to group several p 
a single, low-cost, !life-insured loan. 
ments , to suit your, conveni ce m 
to three years. 
So, don't call a :in- ~...,Jllfn 

of the B of M a 
want right now! ' 

• 

,t' • .....-.-u.-,-.,,,,,JJfm'~1rn131SB1a 1ics · ~""""""--.. "MY BANHr 
i BANK : F MONTREAL \ TOJM/11/0I~ 

'-~ ' lJjjJ 
Fa~!.,~~!~~~~~ 

with a low.c,st 8 of M life-insured loan 

Iroquois }}ranch: CHARLES HODGERT, Manage1 

Morrisbytg Branch : S. GORDON W ALROTI-1, Manager 

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817 
FFP 37S9 

• • 

GIVE TILL IT HELPS 
To serve you a 
Your generous donation will con: 
programmes provided for your 
Cross active and alert, always w 
your consideration the traditio 
whenever and wherever there 
Red Cross means a better co 

You will share in every 
creeds and political beliefs 
the world. 

This year be ready an illi 
volunteer canvasser calls, Your 
so many. 

Red Cross services and 
dollars will keep the Red 

and your neighbour. Through 
Red Cross will be carried on 

r people to help people. A strong 

-vital work for people of all races, 
street, across the nation and across 

o give your share when the Red Cross 
nation or pledge will do so much for 

Your Red Cross nee s your help now 

CAMPAIGN THIS M NTH 
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Hon. F. M. Cass Reports On 
Second Week of Session 
The second week of the post-Christmas Session 

brought an end to the debate on the Throne Speech 
with government Members overwhelming the ?PPO
sition on the traditional recorded vote. Committees 
of the House began again their _heavy W?rk ?f check
ing each piece of public and private legislat10n. 

The Agricultural Committee istration to be known as "The Fed
spent a day in Guelph inspecting erated Colleges of the Department 
the government educational insti- of Agriculture," and for the es
tations there and considering le- ta:blishment of the Agricultural 
gislation proposed ,by the govern- Institute of Ontario to direct and 
ment for placing the Ontario Ag- control research in agriculture, 
ricultural College, the Ontario veterinary medicin and house
Veterinary College and Macdon- hold science. 'It wo appear that 
aild Institute under <me admin- this consolidation of the well 

Recipe 
for 
instant 
telephone 

} / 

Astep
saving, 
colourful 
kitchen 
extens· 

Bill. 

THE MOST AMAZING 
✓ 

MOTOR OIL_ ANYWHER 
.•. -AT ANY PRICE! 

• Multi-graded, year 'round oil for 

full temperature range protection. 

• Keeps engines clean! •.• Gives 
up to 10% more oil mileage! 

• Reduces engine drag ... saves 
gasoline. 

CHANGE TO 
It's brand new! 

driving conditi 
tection at hot or 

temperatures . 

turnpike drivi 

NEW ... 

known institutions at Guelph 
should do much to advance their 
contribution to agriculture in our 
province and country. 

During the week the new Mem
ber for Renfrew South, Leonard 
J. Quilty, was introduced and 
took his seat with the official Op
position. As successor in the 
House to that most colourful mem
ber, the late Hon. James A. Mal
oney, Q. C., Mr. Quilty will have 
a great tradition to up hold. 

The Minister of Municipal Af
fairs announced that the Ontario 
Government had joined the Dom
inion in extending to May 31st 
next, the time for completion f 
the current winter wrks pro
gramme thereby encouraging 
municipalities to proceed with the 
projeets stalled by the present 
severe winter and to initiate still 
others. 

This was
1 

also the week of the 
famous Ontario Good Roads As
sociation Convention at the Roy
al York iHotel. It was again a 
large convention, but a working 
convention with a lessened amount 
of conviviality. The introduction 
in 1961 of a ladies' coffee hour 
has proven a great success and a 
great many wives accompanied 
their husbands to the 1962 con
vention. The speaker for the An
nual Banquet was l'v!r. Frederick 
G. Gardiner, Q. C., former Chair
man of the Municipal Council of 
Metropolitan Toronto. He was in
troduced by the Hon. Fred M. 
Cass, Q. C., your Member, past 
:Winister of Highways, a past 
President of the Canadian Good 
Roads Asociation and a Director 

I 
I 

INSIDE I/ND OUTSIDE l 

• 

• 

Y.:our Simca- Valiant-Dodge 
Chrysler-Dodge Truck dealer 

-PROVIDING YOU THE MOTORING PUBLIC, WIT 
, CE-ON HIGHWAY 2 - AT C 

-
legetables take on a fresh 

new taste with ..•. 

' Freel Marie Fraser's llfWI "Best Bul,,r 
Cakes" recipe booklet. Write today!J' 

ADhllelonof 
DAIRY FARMERS OP NADA 
14 7 Dav_...t Road, Toronto 15 

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
MAN ROAD 

OL 2-4841 
• 

• 

-

.:::::~~:::::2:~·f;.;r;;;;i~-;w~~~M 
Variety 
New 
Books 

(Mrs. 0. Pigeon) 

Following is a list of some of 
the new books that were received 
at the Iroquois Public Ubrary du
ring February. 

"Tell It To Louella" iby Louella 
Parsons is an affectionate and re
vealing review of the past two 
decades in Hollywood. 

"Daughter To Napoleon" by 
Constance Wright, a biography of 
Hortense, Queen of Holland, is 
more than a story of a fascinating 
woman. It is also a vivid por
trait of the social and political 
life of 'France in her most magni
ficent era. 

From "The Exploration Diaries 
of H. M. Stanley" there springs to 
life an adventure story that is 
without parallel. They appear ex
actly as 1Stanley wrote them in 
his tent within hours of the bi
zarre events which he records. 

"Poetry 62' 'edited by Eli Man
del and Jean-Guy Pilon is a col
lection of contemporary Canadian 
poetry. 

"A Canadian Errant, James P. 
:Wanion'' is the informative and 
entertaining atcount of the auth
or's experiences as a Canadian 
Trade Commissioner in nation,'., 
throughout the world. 

In "'Hockey, Hockey" Foster 
}Iewitt tells the Map'le Leafs' 
story and also the fascinating ac
count of his own personal expe
riences at world and Olympic 
tournaments in Norway, Germany, 
Italy, and the U. S. 

"Shills 1Can't Cash Chips" is a 
mystery by Erle Stanley Gardner 
writing as A. A. Fair. 

"Bel Lamington", D. E. Ste
venson's new story, centres 
around the shy sensitive daughter 
of an ,Army colonel, brought up 
in an English village, orphaned 
and suddenly flung into the 
whirl -of London life to earn a 
hard living as a secretary. 

"The End Of It" by Mitchell 
Goodman, is a story of World War 
2 set in Italy, terrifyingly direct, 
powerfully vivid. 

"Spencer's Mountain" by Earl 
Hamner Jr. is a story about the 
large Spencer clan in the Blue 
Ridge Mountain country. 

"The Rose and the Lily", Fran
ces Parkinson Keyes' latest book is 
a story of life in 17th century 
Peru and Ecuador when the Spa
nish conquerors were taking over 
the country. 

1Seotland 1154 7, is the time and 
setting for Dorothy Dunnett's no- I 
,vel "The Game of !Kings". 
Through loyalties and treacheries, 
!border skirmishes, dangerous mis
sions and gay pageantry the de
bonair here pursues his goals. 

of the ,Ontario Good 'Roads As
sociatioh. The new Minister of 
Highways, the Hon. Wm. A. 
Goodfell gave the Minister's 
annual aij,dress and was well re
ceived by the ,large attendance 
of municipal and good roads 
people present. 

On March 1st the Provincial 
Treasurer . the Hon. Jim Allan, 
brought in his fourth budget 
which was the second consecutive 
billion doll one and, in fact, on
ly the secon such budget in pro
vincial history. The budget speech 
contained no secrets, imposed no 
new taxes and disclosed that Ont
ario's economy was in most pro
mising condition. ,On the day prior 
to the budget the new Minister of 
Economics and Development had 
submitted to the House a most ex
tensive review of the provincial 
economy and prospects. This in
novation proved to ,be a most use
ful introduction to the Treasur
er's budget and probably wHI con
tinue each year to be given as a 
prelude to the Treasurer's annual 
1burlg-et statement. 

While Opposition Party Mem
bers continued to question gov
ernment policies, statements and 
Mi'nisters, it was apparent that 
they had settled down from the 
previous week's flurry of quest
ions and were, with g-overnment 
Members, devotin,g- themselves to 
the serious and bi-0- business of 
provincial i:rovernment. In other 11 

words, ele<-tion fever had some
what a;bated. 

WANTED! 

News concernin~ neople of our 
community and rli>1trih-and of 
those away from home. Phone OL 
'-4518 with yo"r "personal" news , 

Teach Your Child To Bowl 

The biggest attraction of 5-Pin 
bowling is that it is a family 
game-so play it with your fam-
ily. . 

Youngsters love bowling, and 
because of the smaller ball used 
in the 5-Pin game, they can start 
en,joying it while they are still 
quite young, giving you years of 
family fun in a game everyone 
can play together. 

Best age to start teaching a 
youngster to ,bowl is about eight 
years old. Some people start even 
younger •than that-teaching their 

One tip-because there is a 
shortage •of small size shoes at 
most lanes, it is a good idea to 
provide your youngster with some 
type of leather-soled slipper he 
can use for bowling. 

One last point: don't just send 
your youngster bowling-take him 
yourself, and then stick around as 
a spectator, or help the team keep 
score. Young bowlers are just like 
their parentS:--they ,get a big 
thrill out of performing for an 
audience. 
Next: Common Fualts of Begin

nen: 

child a two-handed roll, if the PLEASANT VALLE\ 
youngster's hand isn't large 
enough to grip the ball. iFor a two-
handed roll, the youngster stands We are sorry to report ·Mr. Ro
in the centre of the lane, with his bert Wallace a patient in the Win
feet apart, just in front of the chester District Memorial Hospit
foul Hne. ,Get him to •bend and al. 
swing the ball back ,between his Mr. and Mrs. James C-0wan and 
legs, rolling it over the centre Orville, Mr. and ,Mrs. Hilliard Gil
dart. mer and Mrs. W. J. Gilmer and 

Naturally, at this stage he Mr. and Mrs. Earl ,Gilmer were 
can't be very accurate-but he'll 6 o'clock dinner guests of Mr. and 
be having fun with the family. Mrs. Sammy Cowan, Prescott. 

The very first thing to teach Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Gilmer of 
a child is how to pick the ball up U.S.A. were renewing acquaintan
properly from the rack. Insist ces here on Sunday. 
that he use two hands, and em- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton 
phasize , the importance of keep- spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
ing his hands on the outside of Peter Mansfield and children, of 
the rack, so his fingers aren't Manotick. 
crushed 1between the ba,Jls by a Mr. Dave Corker spent an eve-
returning iball. ning recently with Mr. and Mrs. 

You'll find that soon your little GoTdon Gilmer, Shanly. 
two-handed bowler will want to Mrs. Bert Juby, Prescott, spent 
try using one hand, like the the weekend at her parental home 
grown-ups. here. 

Teach him the two-step ap- Mr. James Gilmer, of Brinston, 
proach first-stepping off with , was a Friday dinner guest of Mr. 
the right foot, while he does the I and Mrs. Kenneth Hunter. 
"pushaway" and backswing second I 
step with his left foot, while he HYNDMAN 
does the forward swing, and slide. / 

This short two-step approach I Mr. LawTence Wallace visited 
co1:1_pensates ~or a youngster's in- his grandfather, Mr. Ro'bert Wal
a~1hty. to gnp the ball properly lace one evening last week. Mr. 
with _his_ small hand. . " , Wallace is a patient in the Win-

This is the place where ~pot chester District Memorial Hospit
bowling" real}y works its best- al. 
teach your child how to spot bowl Mrs. Donald Francis and baby 
pr~perly right :rom the start, daughter came home on Wednes
usmg the darts m the lane floor day from the Winchester District 
as the "front sight" and_ th~, dots Memorial Hospital. 
on the approach as his back Mrs. Lyall Crowder, Paeasant 
sight". Valley; Mrs. Mansel ,Grant and 

'Don't expect championship Donna, Mrs. Cecil Canning and 
bowling. An eight year old bowl- Gary of this place, spent Friday 
er is lucky to average higher than with Mrs. Ed. McLaughlin, Car-
70-but he has more fun than an dinal. 
adult bowler averaging 280. Mr. Cecil Somerville--visited M:r. 

There are regular juvenile Henry Barkley, of Iroquois, on 
bowling leagues operating Sat- Saturday evening. 
urday mornings in almost every Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant and 
locality-up to 11 years old in Robert visited her parents, Mr. 
the Bantam's from 12 to l4 in and Mrs. Philip Seguin of Oxford 
Junior bowling. Check with your Mills · on ·saturday. 
lane manager for the schedule of 
Bantam and Junior bowling activi
ties. The youngsters get a kick 
out of taking part in organized 
leagues, and they are provided 
wjth professional instruction. 

Loc•L NEWS? 
ur local newspaper for new• of 
... it knows you and your area 

utaider ca~. 

of the national and international 
ay-to-day picture of the wider world 

ou need a large metropolitan daily 

Citizen and your local newspaper 
beatable team when it comes to keeping 

·n the picture. 

Ottawa~ Citizen 
l:J - chosen by most! 

LOCAL CARRIERS: 
JERRY SECORD 
ROGER MILLER 

terns. •---.::..------------------------1 
1111111 
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DUO-THERM oil 
BTU; Quaker 
ium size. L. J. 
OL 2-4507, Ir 

tain. 

• Shop at Weagants f or all your 
Farm Equipment needs. 

F·EA TURING THIS WEE · 
1 PIONEER Chain rSa model 

H.C., new chain $95 0. 
1 McCullock ,Chain . new 

chain, $6•01.0·0. 
1 •CLIN'I\ON R.A. 2·G' 

shape, 95.00,. 
'l'OP Deals on new aws. Trade 

now for a Pione r No. 17 or 
620. 

LOOK here for 'N w and used 
pressure system , electric mo
tors, oil spac beaters, wheel 
barrows, etc. , 

EXTRA low es on all ap-
pliances, s as freezers, 
washers, refil'jgera tors, stoves, 
etc. Small lvn pa en ts, ba
lance mont~ . 

WE HAVE sotne er a 
power spr· ders 
serve neatly as 
Try one. 

.AilJWtA.Y1S plenty of op grade 
used tractors, overhauled and 
guarante~d. 

COME in and look around, you 
may fi d a bargain. 

WEA NTS FARM SUPPLY 

S th Mountain, Ont. 
Phone 41M 

100•0 BALES of hay, e· 
mixed grain, hue 
oats. Call OL 2-

EABY Carriage, lik 
Phone OL 2-424 

f wall
II going 
19c per 

ardware, 
2-45•53. 

paper, many patterns, 
at reduced prices fro 
roll up at -Seely's 
Iroquois, phone 0 

43-2c 

FROM 
'THE~ 

__ P_r_o_p_e_rt_y_F_o_r_S ___ \ 

Albert 
AGENCIES LTD. 

REALTORS 

MORRISBURG - 1 NT ARIO 

10FFICE PHONE K,t. 3-2898 

BUNGA1LOW, 3 be 'ooms, built 
in 1956 large 1 t well land
scaped, forced ai oil, fully 
insulated, low t truly 
bright modern . ome, small 
cash down pay nt, reasonable 
monthly pay asking 
$1'5,0010. 

HIGIHWAY prop · 
and frame hou 
for the handy 
Asking $2•0roro. 

y, one acre 
, this is a buy 
an, taxes $23. 

mall down pay-
ment. 

bedroom horn 
ovated, 4 
ment, large 
ern kitchen, 
land, well 
running th 
Asking com 

rbungalow, 
and dinin · 
bathroom, 
nestled in 
settings. 
$20,-000, 
Small mo 

OUR 16 
trained 
nest cov 
selling o 
Gale. 

completely ren
bathroom, base

lving room, mod-
1 one half acre of 
·eed with spring 
ugh the property. 
ete $7500. 

1bou t our water front 
, cottages and fine 
lots on the St. Law
er. 

ence ne 
be given 
of Grade 

Office Ph. Kl 3-2898 
P.O. Box 397 

ISBURG, ONT. 

of oppo1 n 
ment for 

or advance
a 1 itious young 

cco~·ding to quali
fications. l>P y in person to 
Caldwell Lmen Mil!s Ltd., Iro-
quois, Ont. 

Lost 
'NJREE GEES·E, one white and 

two grey. Finder ple e notify 
,Charles W. Heuvel, R2, Brin
ston, phone 0 ,L 2~4.764. le 

Opportunities 
EJ{jOEUUENT •business o ortuni

ty for a lady who d es a car 
and wants to ear a fine in
come. Apply to ox 178, Ir-o
quois, Ont. 

NOT]OE-To whom . it ay cq.n
cern: Take notice hat after 
this date I will n · be respon
sible for any debt incurred by 
my wife, iMl's. T' rette Duncan 
(nee Tierette L leur). 

E'DW R. DUNCAN 

REAL EST A TE B 
Phones: Office KI 

Res. J{l 3-23 

1962. 
44-3c 

KER 
-2044 

MORRISBURG, OfilTARlO 

FURNiiSHEID >Double cotta2"e on 
Ault lsland. This well finished 
cottage is only bout a mile 
from Upper ·Ca da Villa2"e, 
One side has 6 ooms and the 
other 4 rooms. ch side has a 
bath room, spl}CJe heater, frig, 
and electric s e. Lot 1001 x 
200, has a sand shore line. Ask
ing $lOr,0001 wl terms. 

A FURNI'SHED Room Cottage, 
on the St. Lawrence, three 
miles west of ,Cardinal. Built in 
1958 on a 10( 100 x 24•5. ·2 pc. 
washroom, 4 · bedrooms, large 
living area. Full price 6,800. 

INSURANCE - REAL EST TE 
Shopping Centre, lroqu 

Phone OL 2-4567 

SMALL A!CREAGE. Tw 
frame house with H.p w 
large barn, machine !s'. e 
garage, on 20 acre 
dose to Iroquois. Lo 
payment and reason·a, 
ly pay~ents. 

$1,000.0,0. OWN P 
buy th 
home i 
·This ho 
all mo 

IM-MEDI 
this t two-storey 
home, garage in centre of 
Iroquois. Ideally 1 cated within 
walking distancJ of schools, 
shopping, church' and recrea
tion facilities. • 

OFWERS A1RIE liN -ITED on this 
3-bedroom twql-storey frame 
house on half it ·e of land. This 
•home is close to new public 
school near Ir uois. 

ONLY $7,000.0 · FULL PRICE 
for 185 acr farm on paved 
road, 7 miles from Iroquois. 

Repr.esentative 

STRADER 

Owen R. Davis 
CO. LTD. 

Real Estate and Insurance 

Members of Phota Co.:Op 

AT MARIATOWN- 4 room bun
galow on co1·ner lot over- : 
looking th St. Lawrence. This ·1 
would mak an excellent sum-

MODIDRN COUN'DRY HOME, 4 
bedrooms, 4-pieee bathroom, 
hardwood floors, ftn·nace, laun
dry room with built-in equip
ment, built-in cupboards in 
kitchen, new double garage, 
about one acre of land. Asking 
$7,500,.00, or will trade for 
good small farnt. 

. a year round home 
1 family. ·1Aluminum 
room, sunroom, uti
oil furnace, good 

space. Asking 

some excellent com
locations on number 

two Hi way with frontage of 
from 2 ,0 to 650· feet. 

G,0,0,D -LDING lot at Ingle-

LARGE DAIRY FARM north of 
Iroquois, 230 acres of choice 
day loam soil, all clear crop 
land. Stream runs through the 
farm, excellent dairy barn with 
steel stanchions, water bowls 
and cement floors, several oth
er buildings. Nice frame house 
with hardwood floors. This farm 
accommodates 5,0, head of milk 
cows. Be sure to see this farm 
before you buy. 

Buck Winners 
Weather conditions or anything 

else has little effect on the num
ber of people who attend Friday 
night's bonus buck draws at the 
Iroquois Shopping Plaza. 

Last Friday night Carol Hutt 
went home with the $40 prize, 
Wanda Se:i;viss and M. 1C. ,Fowler 
each getting $5.00. 

HAVE 
YOU 

A 
PLAN 

FOR YOUR FUTURE 
Be a man with a p,lan, If you are 
17 to 23 and single tlnd can meet 
the high enro,lment standards, 
here is your chance for an excel
lent career with a good future ... 
a life of challenge_ travel and ad
venture and an interesting and 
healthy man's job. 
Applications are . being accepted 
for enrolment in: 

e The Canadi•~ Guards 
e The Royal na a-n Re 
• Princess P rici 

Light Infantry 
e Royal 22n Re 
• The Blac Wa 

Highland I egi 
ada 

9 The Qu n's Own Rifles of 

For more i ormation enquire at 
LOCAL 

RECR . ITING STATION 
GT. J. FORTIN 
mouries, Cornwall 

ne: WE 3-1314 

I would like an interview 0 
at ,my home ----------------------------
at the recruiting station --------0 
Name -----------------------------

Address --------------------------

City/Town -------------------------···----

Province _____________ ___ Phone ---------··· 

CLM 
5-pins 
Caldwell Bowling League re

sults, February 27, 1962. 
Trophy winners - High gross 

for ladies, Mrs. Perry, 5410•. 
High gross for gents, John 

Jones, 73-1.. 

Teams Points 
Hot Shots, J. Coulter ___________ 103 
Lucky Five, J. Jones ___________ 89 
Pin Ups, L. Craig --------------- 78 
Rollers, S. Perry -------------------- 75 
rManha ttens, L. Ka,belin ________ 7 4 
Cyclones, N . Bailey ___ ________ 42 

'irOTAL CARS /NSURE'D 
Wi"T)-1 S1ATE ~ WOULO 

REAC E YORK 

-all protected by 
!own Service wher

d you get this service 
at rock-bottom 
rates, because 
State Farm aims to 
ln~ure only careful 
drivers. Can you 
qualify? Fou out of 
five drivers can.Ask 
me about it today, 

w J. Murray 
Prescott 

Phone S-4868 

UATI I.UM 

& 
STATE FA,~M 

r:UTUAL 
WE HA VE S'O-MtE nic ervice 

Boars, eligible for a 5 00 re 
fund Government o~· s. -

44-3c 

Milch Cows by the ar. y 
WANTED 'DO •RiENT ~ '1!1·10 

0 x 150 with plywood 
garag 14x24. Full price •$1200. 

TENDERS / 

J. E. McSHANE, Last School Grade Completed ------1· 
Re tesentative, Age _________ .,_ ______ _ 

-..Nsuu,NCI 
---••,,- AUTOMOBllE INSURANCE COMPAN't 

Home Office: 8toomington, Illinois 59-35 

• complete -qualified 0. . rd to Geoi:ge F. Re ick, 1, 
of Canadian -- York re lar- Morrisburg, phone 'I 3- 15. 
ence \1/allace, Map sid arm, lp 
RRl, Iroquois. P one OL 2-
4·067. 

WBLSH PONY, coming 
1 Wes tern saddle. pl 
BaI'ba1·a Fader, Dix 's 
ers, phone OL 2-42 3. 

15001 B,A1LE'S of good m 
Apply Charles W. Heu 
Brinston, phone OL 

8INE S'E.ED and grain 
now at Merkley's Feed 
4'382, Iroquois. We pic)t 
deliver. 

FOR SALE 

PHIIiLOO Refrigerator; hi~ 
washer; RICA Stove; El ·ic 
Dryer, all slightly u d. one 
OL 2-4022. le 

2 W1ElJL BRED, nicely 
bulls, born June, si 
Browview Hartog Chr 
tered No. 2'67587, i 
Very Good. He is a s 
afe Heptad. Will 
tended ped · o-rees 
one of thes rbu a 2-year-
old record ·5 ,9 lbs. milk 
in 464 day f i e,rested, see 
them and t ilies. Clar-

rch 12-13-14 
DY BEACH" 

e) 
d Gary Crosby 

STREET" 
· Names of Actors 

March 15-16-17 
AROUND" 

ope and Colour) 
eynolds, Steve Forrest, 

d Thelma Ritter, 

Mon. ed. March 19-20-21 
" HE TWO LOVERS" 

dult Entertainment 
inemascope and Colour) 

Shirley M-cLaine and Laurence 
ey 

"EVERYTHING'S DUCKY" 
Star · g Mickey Rooney & Buddy Hackett 

*******************•••· 

FOR CARETAKER / 
SEALED . Tenders, pfainly 

marked tender , will be received 
by the undersigned until six 
o'clock p.m. Monday arch 19th, 
19612 for caretake fo 'J:roquois 
United Church C ete 

Duties to 
1962. 

Contract 
basis. 

• ay 1st, 

a yearly 

,Caretake1 1ust b prepared to 
have an attendant at all burials. 
Grave digging edra and prices· 
specified by •Cemetery Board. 

Lowest or an tender not nec
essarily accepted. 

H. A . GILMER 
Secretal'y Treasurer 

Iroquois United Church Cemetery. 
Board 

60 Massie rive, Prescott, Ont. 
Telepho e W Alnut 5-4698 

WANTED! 

News concerning people of our 
community and district--and 01 
those away from home. Phone 01 
~-4518 with your "personal" news 
tema. 

YOUR RED CROSS 

Ot~ THE JOB 

Cash and C rry 
SPEC L ! 

•-PREFlNlSHED CHER 
Was $6 . 

WOODG IN WALLBOARD 
per pc. 4' ' 

Now4.80per . 4'x8' y quantity 

LOO 1 
-VINYL OS FLOOR Tl E - REGULAR 15c 

080" Gauge 

Now 1~ 
-REG. $4.25 Per Gal. , 

3.25 P. r gal 

Discontinued Paint Colors: 
(iGloss~Flat-iS i-Gloss) 

REGULAR $2.60 - $ .00 PER QT. 

Now 1.50 quart 
S. A. 

& SON LTD. 
Iroquois 

! : 

FIRESTONE Tires • es 
you 

MICKEY'S Te co Service Station 
IROQUOIS- -OL 2-4441 1 

NOW AVAILABLE! PKG. 

Metrecal W f ers 1.29 
FOR DRY HAIR! 

Tame 

•-TERRAMYCIN FOR MA 
Buy 12 Tubes and 

•-BUY ORNEL for cold r e 

PLAYTEX 

Rubber Gloves 

.... .... ...... ..... 85c 

...... now45cpk 

DER AND RED ROSE 

es for 1.75 and 
ake free 
ITIS _________ ______ ________ 75c tube 
ceive 1 Tube F ree 
f ·---------------------------------- 1.35 

SPECIAL 

............. ... .......... 88c 
NOXZEMA SPECIALS 

Skin Cream .. .. ...... ...... 49c, 99c, 1.35 
HELENE CURTIS SPECIAL-I I-OZ. 

Spray Net ···· ····· ··· ········· ···· · 1.39 
"CHAPPED ~ANDS?"-

Barrier Crea 1.25 
FOR 'TRY 

ative Tablets 

Ro Gilmer 
Rexall Pharmacy 

Ol ?.-4379 EMERGI:NCY Ol. 2-4358 

' ,, 
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